How to Register for the Summer Reading Club

You can register for our Summer Reading Club by typing the following link into your search bar:


If you are registering yourself for an Adult Reading Club, select the Myself Only option. If you are parent/caregiver, select the Myself + Other Readers option. You will need to register yourself as well as create linked accounts for each of your readers.

Next choose your age (if registering for Adult) or the age of the primary account holder (Parent/Caregiver if registering children). Teens have the option to either register themselves or parents/caregivers of teens can create primary accounts and register their teen as an additional reader.
*Adults Registering for the Adult SRC*: Fill out the registration information.

*Teens Registering for the Teen SRC*: If a teen is registering themself, fill out the registration information. If a parent/caregiver of a teen is registering, they must fill out their information as a primary caregiver. They can then add their teen(s) information in the next steps.

*Parents/Caregivers Registering for the Children’s SRC*: If you are filling out the information as the primary caregiver, be sure to fill out your own information. You may enter information for multiple readers in the next few steps. Include information for each individual child. Please note that an additional username/password is not required. When finished, select Done Adding Readers.

Congratulations! You are registered for the Tails & Tales Summer Reading Club!
Logging Books for the Summer Reading Club

After logging into your account, you will be brought to your homepage. On the left-hand side of this page, you can select the Logging feature to begin tracking books or time spent reading. If you are a primary account holder with children, you can switch between readers via the user dropdown.

If you are logging for multiple readers, it is possible to track the same titles for all or some of your readers. For example, if you are a parent who has read the same book to two children, you can easily log this book for both children at once without having to switch between users.

For the school age club (grades K-5), students will be logging their books by minutes read. Select MINUTES and then enter the amount of minutes read that day. Logging minutes for this age group, allows for a variety of ages and reading levels to participate in the same way.
Logging Missions for the Summer Reading Club

Logging Missions is an alternative way to help complete our Summer Reading Club. Each club has fun missions that will earn you points and raffle tickets toward our grand prizes.

After logging into your account, you will be brought to your homepage. On the left-hand side of this page, you can select the Missions feature to begin logging activities. By logging Missions, you will earn points that will bring you closer to your goal of completing the Summer Reading program.

If you are interested in completing a Mission, simply select the “Go To Mission” option.

Endangered Education

Take a moment and learn about an animal on the Endangered Species List. Share what you learned and raise awareness!

You completed 0 of 1 activities and you need to complete 1 more activities to finish this activity.
Earning Prizes for the Summer Reading Club

Each club has different requirements to complete the program.

**Birth – Not Yet Entering Kindergarten:**

Children in this club will earn raffle tickets and a completion prize. To sign up, join us at the Summer Reading Club kick-off event or meet us at pop-up events. You can also register online at our website or by phone.

Children will also earn raffle tickets for each badge earned in the club. Raffle winners will be contacted in September.

Children ages birth thru not yet entering kindergarten can complete the program by earning 10 points. Every logged book and mission counts as 1 point each. Upon completion, children will earn a finisher prize.

In addition, we will encourage club members to select weekly prizes from our treasure chest at our pop-up events.

**Grades K – 5:**

Children in this club will earn raffle tickets and a completion prize. To sign up, join us at the Summer Reading Club kick-off event or meet us at pop-up events. You can also call or register online. If you are unable to meet up with us, please contact us as summer@lindenhurstlibrary.org with any questions.

Children will earn raffle tickets for each level they reach in the club. Raffle winners will be drawn and contacted in September:

- Level 1 = 125 points (25 minutes)
- Level 2 = 250 points (50 minutes)
- Level 3 = 375 points (75 minutes)
- Level 4 = 500 points (100 minutes)
- Level 5 = 625 points (125 minutes)
- Level 6 = 750 points (150 minutes)
- Level 7 = 875 points (175 minutes)
- Level 8 = 1000 points (200 minutes)
- Completion = 1000 points

In addition, we will encourage club members to select weekly prizes from our treasure chest at our pop-up events.

**Teen:**

Teens in grades 6-12 will complete 3 of any combination of books or activities (also known as missions) to finish the program and earn a completion prize. Each mission or book also gives you one raffle ticket towards the raffle at the end of the summer. To
earn extra raffle tickets and more chances to win prizes, you can keep logging books and missions all summer long. Finisher prizes can be picked up and raffle winners will be drawn and contacted in September.

**Adult:**
You can complete the program by logging 1000 points. Each book logged is worth 100 points, and missions are worth 50 points. However, everything you log into READsquared (a book, a review, a mission) earns a raffle ticket towards the next biweekly drawing as well as a raffle ticket for our Grand Prizes at the end of the program! Winners will be contacted.